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i\.GET'TDA I'l"~l1 100: PJ\OGPcAl1l'IC BUDG:C1' FOR 'J:'H:G BI:Cl'Jl'TIUT1 19713.~1979 (_continued) 

Presentation of the United Hat ions budp;et (continued) (A/33/7 I 1\dcL 18 ~ AIC, 5133112 9 

A/c:5l33/13, A/C. 5/33T1-:-37l-- ----- ---

1. _T_l1e CHAI::.\11AJT announced that the repr.:::sentatives of Cuba and Pal~istan had 
reached a:-;reement on a revised version of draft resolution AIC 0 513311.37. The 
third. prea2nbule.r parar:;raph should be deleted. and in the fourth preambular 
paro.l'i;rap~:l the I·Ton~s ~~set out in the previous para,"Taph'' should be replaceC:. by the 
cwrc,s ''over-all policy r,1akin~<o substantive activities and non--substantive 
activities·· The sin&;le operative parar;raph should be replaced by the tuo 
paran:raphs reao. out by the Secretary of the Committee at the precedinc; meetinn;. 

2. Hr. S~Il.J::A1'0 __ j\_\I'H:.Jh (Cuba) said that his delegation haC:: Cl{>:reed to the 
arn.e11J.ments proposeu by the representative of Pakistan on the understanc1in": that the 
draft resolution Houlo be adopted by consens'LcS. In the vie1-r of his delegation it 
lias important to retain in the preanble a reference to the fact that the draft 
nediu.n~tern plan for the period 19G0--19e3 (AI3316) hac1 grouped financial data 
under the heac1ine;s of over--all policy makinr; ~ substantive activities Cl.nd 
non-substc:mtive activities, since that precec1ent h2d been one of the reasons 
\•Thich had pror,,pted his deler:ation to submit the draft resolution. 

3. Draf_!;_Le~_;Luti.9D_AIC. 5I33IL_:__JL_ as_I~vi~_c1_L_:-~a~Cl,dopt~;d_by c_onsens~ls_. 

4. ~lr.3... D:CRTI~_ (France) said that her dele,;ation had not opposed the consensus but 
considered that the draft resolution had been rendered rneaninc;less by the 
amenc-:.~,lents incorpora"tecl into it, 

5, i~ro CUNITINGII/\TI (United States of America) said that his ci.eler;ation he.d 
intended to-request a vote on the draft resolution but had failed to catch the 
Chairrroan 1 s eye. If the draft resolution he"d been put to a vote 9 his 0elec~ation 
Hould he.ve voted ar~ainst it, since the e:;cercise calleO. for i-ras not useful and 
vmuld vraste the ti·(ne of the Secretary~General anr1 the Ar<visory Cor.@ittee 0 

(., _ 1r 0 P::m::Rs:C:'T_ (Canada) said that his clele<'o:ation 1muld also have voted 2-c;ainst 
the draft resolution; since uhat it requested >ras an unessentis.l activity. It 
\TaS tir,le for the Fifth ComHittee to tal;:e a harr>. lool~ at the ldnd of demands it was 
''Wldne; on the Secretariat 9 especially in vie':T of the fact that 1979 Hould be a 
bud ";et yev,r, 

7, ~he CJIAIR>JI:=:~ suc;r-;;ested that the Committee should recormnend to the Gener2.l 
As.seFlbly that it should t2J:e note of the Secretary"·General 1 s reports in c1ocunents 
A/C. 513311?. and. AIC, 5133113 and the related report of the Advisory Committee in 
c1ocUFlent Al3311 I Acld, lG, approve the Secretary-,General 1 s proposal in nart VI of 
docunent AIC,5I33Il? rer;ardinp the methodolop:y for the preparation of the 
nro;,:ramme buclrcet proposals for 1980··1981, subject to the observations and 
recon.:r,1endations o:f the Advisory ComJ11ittee in par2graphs 6 to 1n of clocument 
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('~'he Chairrr12~n) 

A/33/7 / AdcL lG, 2.nc~ concur \·Ti th the observe~tions and rccoPunendations of the Aclvisory 
Cw1nittee concerninc the identification of activities the.t vTere completed, 
obsolete, of Jl]_are;inal utility or ineffective. 

0. It was so decided. 

AGENDA ITE: l 102. UFITED :TATIOJ:TS ACCWMODA'~'IOiT (~_smtin_ued.) 

( " ) "CCO; :-1-0D A 'T'IOTT p.m 'T'P"R DOi·'AUP" DF C""PTn"" Ic' VIpr;·I,-IA - nEPOR'T' 0""' 'T'}TT' S"'Cnpm "RY c..., .1--1. ll· 1-'1.~ J..', _ _L -~1.!__j _J 1-l..l\..1'.. _I_~ __ J i.U:1 -', ..I...:.J _ _ , .!.. ~ .i1 _t_ 1' _ !J_• j_J .!.\~...LH ~ 

GEr~EIU\L (continuecl) (A/33/7/_6_c1d.20- A/C.5/33/39 and Corr.l, A/C.5/33/L.l!2) 

9. The CHAIR lAI:if said th2.t the name of Austri2. had been inadvertently o•nitteC 
from the list of sponsors of draft resolution A/C.5/33/L.42. 

10. f1r. CHRIS'l'I~JTI_ (Austri2.), introducinG draft resolution A/C. 5/33/L.l.~2) 
announced that the i'Jetherlands, Romania and the Upper Volta h2.d also becone 
sponsors. 

11. The preaHble of the draft resolution outlined the history of the General 
Assembly's consic.~eration of the question of accmmwdation 2.t the DonaupeT~c Centre 
and reaffirmecl the principle 9 enunciated in Assecnbly resolution 3l/19h, that 
optimum use shoulJ be r1acle of the facilities at the Donauparl;: Centre. 

12. \lith re.::;ard to the operative pe.rt of the draft resolution) he saicl. that, in 
reco·1menclinc a])!)roval of the aclcli tional func':s requested by the Secretary--General J 

the sponsors had talccn note of the inteTpretative sta.ter-1ent made by the Chairm2.n 
of the Acl-ri sory Cor,~11ittee and they reco,'-:nized thilt, as far as evaluatinr; the costs 
were concerned, there HilS no basis for co1•1parison. Paragraph l reflected the 
vieus e:;:pressed by several delerrRtions that units trans ferrecl to Vienna ;mst be 
enablc~d to function effectively and that adequate support services Here therefore 
ess(::ntiaL Since the Ort"Y,anize.tion had no previous ex1Jerience in the r,mtter, 
par<t[';Tal;h l~ had intentionally been clrafted in ~eneral ter.-·1S so that the situation 
covlcl be revie1ved at a future elate in the lic;ht of the experience n;ainecl. 

13" l.-lr. ; Lt'LRCUARD (Observer for S1·ri t zer lanc.1) s aiel that the i ten under discuss ion 
\vas of particular interest to Suitzerlanc1, as the host country to t~1e United 
i•Tations Office at Geneva. At the thirtieth and thirty~first sessions of the 
Genera.l Assembly" he had reaffir:>necl Suitzerland · s vTillincness to continue its 
tro.c1itional policy of hospitality tmmrds the United iTe.tions and its specializeo 
ao;encies and its desire to preserve the Or[!;cmic nature of the co~operation 2monr: 

I,,. 
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( Tir. l!ar_cuard, Obser2_e_r_:c_~ui t_z_~r_:_land) 

the: various orGc_mizc,tions of the Unitecl Fo.tions syste·,,, established in Geneva, 
Th·..: ;::;2cn::tary -General· s [lroposC\ls in docm1ent J.jC 5/33/39 1-rere in l~eepinc; vri t~!. 
t:l.::'.t ' '~:ire) and he 1ras pleo.sec~ to 1mmr that they vere e.lso sa.tisfactory in 
.Austri.a, 

.:1e Ci=, cuss ions in the Cor1·1ittee ancl. the cl.etailec~ reports of the Secretary
~ienC!."al :'1RC servec~ to hi;hli,r::ht the in1.portance of fonmrcl. plcmnin~ vrith respect 
to acco;~~·oci.ation recpJ_iren'.cnts, .As fs.r ;:cs Genev2c vas concerned, his Goverwn.ent 
n:rc::atly c.Dpreciated its rc:::;ular contacts Hith the Secretariat, 1rhic11 hC\d ena.bleL1 
the Swiss D.uthorities to forw a much clc::crer over~~all picture of the probler,,.s of 
p1a,min:•; ::me~ to obtcdn a better knouledr;e of the Orc;anization 's needs o 

l5o Arnow' the matcers of concern to the United ~1ations uas the avo.ila.bility ln 
Geneva of :~. sufficient reserve of office space to accml''lodate the expansion of the 
a 'eucies establishe<~ thrc:re o One im}'orta11t step tal:en by his Government to assist 
t~1e Secretari".t in c.ttainiw; that o1)jective h2.cJ. been the renovation of the 
for,er ILO b'c-lil(inr· ~ ,r,1ose present occup2nts included the Office of the Unit eo 

::-.tions -~:~1 Co;~ 'issioner for D.efur.;ees 0 A nw1ber of neu buildincs 1rere under 
construction o incluci_in.n- one for the relocation of the International Trv,de Centre 
and others ~re;:e plannecl to provide additional office space for the use of the 
Unitc:C: , at ions .. 

160 Alon(c; -.rith those actions desi:ned to ensure en o_c:J_entlate r,12rc;in of security, 
the Suiss authori·cies uere encleavourinc; to assist in solvinr': the problems 
associateo Hith the holc!.inc of conferences in Geneva, IIis Govern;nent, actin.'\ in 
full c"c:;reeHent uith the authorities of the Canton of Geneva) hacl. c1ecic_ecl_ subject 
to p::~rlicJ,lel'tf'.ry c.pproval" to place at the rlisl)osal of the United l'ations and the 
S"0ecic.lisc·c1 a,n:encies . free of chcrn-e, the Geneva International Conf'erence Centre 
( CICG). As that ciecision l12.d been ta~cen only recently, l~.e had been unable to 
wake the announce' 'ent G.t the most u;')pronrio.te tile uhen the Co:r".ll'l.ittee ho.C:. been 
considerinc; the pattern of conferences 0 CICG 1ms r.1ana[!:ed by the Ponc~ation 
i"rwbiliere nonr les orn;anisations intern2"tionales (FIPOI): it HE\S a fullv--

- -
equi:;->pecl moo_ern conference builclinc; uhich coulcJ. accorrJT<lOC~8te an:Grm:imately 
2, 000 r'lele~;ates and >ras very nenr the Pcls.is des nations ancl Elost of the 
S"'lecic.lizec' ar·/::ncies 0 It was hopec1 that :rorlian1cntary approval uould soon be 
forthcoc·1inr; so tha:t, the C01~mlittee on Coeferences could t~ll<:e the availability of 
ti1e Centre into account when cleciclinc; on the pattern of conferences for the perior" 

G0-19G1, 

17, :cTI_:__2_!':_!~VIJ_jlj::~ (Darbauos) sai:' he Has c;rc.teful for tile~ clarification provicled 
lJ~r the Uncl.er--Secret::n"y General for Ac:G.;inistrcction aw; at the 
63rd Irleetiw; vri th respect to the dis creDancv in the fi :-r:ures given in the renort of 
the Secretary--General (!'/C. 5/33/39) rer:ardinr; posts to 1)E0 transferred to Vienna. 
~,Tevertheless, his cl_elc:o;ation still hCl,d so1~1e i 'is::::ivin";S about posts to renain in 
.re1r Yor~:, It ·1relco'1e( the e~cplanation provir'eC!_ by the 1\~dvisory Corrr1i·ctee re[~ardinr· 
its recc~.,,,,en0Ption of a technical c1..1t in the Secretary·-·Gener1:1,l 's estir1ates) ancl. 
hPJ1 little cliL"icu1ty in 2.:-;reein:-- to the Aclvisory Con1211ittee: s recommenrle.tions in 

I, 0, 
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~eneral. Ilis c!.elec;c.tion 7 s main concern uas th2-t the S' 10oth 2nr~. pro,·mt tre.nsfer 
of the CcntTe for Social DevelOT:fment ancl_ Humanitarian Affairs ( CSDT:•'_) in its 
entirety should be ensured, 

10, His clele"2.tion sau a conne:;:im: oetuec11 the tr2nsfer of C2,JEJ\ an~~,_ the J~ocstion 
of I"abitat, an ultimate link to the question of the restructurinn- of t~e United 
;Tations systen and t!.l.c: crucial issue of the functions of the Dircctor---Genere.l f'or 
Develop'lent anrl Internacional :-;canonic Co~or1erc:ction crithin the re:3tru.ctvrecl. 
system_, r!'he Sec:c-etc\YY··General seeneC'c to have •novcr:1 fro-·11 the thesis. e::pressef in 
c'ocumcnt A/Co5/Jl/Jl~, th'='.t in consiclerinr; the trs;1srer of units eveTy effort shon10 
be naoe to r1ainta.in cohesive n:rouYJinr·s of si:<:1il2,r functions in tl'e saE1e location 
to the concept of ''functionccl ·~roupinn:s ·· CSDE." and the 8oci2.l Affairs Division 
he:1.d been ic!.entifier~. ::>.s one such fv.nctiom~.l ··rou:r_Jinc. One year later,. hWYlc:m 
settle,-:.cnts hac'i. 1Jeen i:lcntified ::cs anoth•er functional 'Toupin,~" It \Tc5 Em o-pen 
secret that s01:1.e Professionals in those units, quite in contr2-vcntion of the" spirit 
of the paro.c;raph on molJili ty of Profess ion8.l staff \vi thin the systr-::' contrc.inc' in 
the resolution on personnc1 questions recently a.do:nt8c~ IJv the Fifth Cu·1:c<tittee 
ver8 :celuctc:mt to accept tlle l'OVe froY."t Fe1J YoT1c or Geneva and. had chann;er:L or 
atte;·lpte5. to chanc;e their posts o Posts l:lad ''disa.ppearec''' fro:(l} Habitat, vhile a 
s1·all nu:c:lbo=:r of posts in CSDEA 'lvere to ::cemain in 'Te'T Yorlc In thc't conne:x:ion his 
dele,-·~c.tion crelcomed the honest e~:planations provicleC_ 'Dy the Uncter~,Secre·cary-~ 

.:}c~neJA~.l for l\6'ninistr~>.tion anc1 l'anar;e:: 1cnt rc,n:arclinr;; Droble•'l.S encountere·.:: in 
tra11sferrin,n; staff to Vienno,, 

19 0 Docm1ent A/33/1!10 0 concerninc; restrnctvrin:n: _ contained information that \TClS 
relevant to the question of the tre,nsfer of CS:JJU\. to Vienna, lie drev o.ttrc~ntion 

to t!1e chart on pace 15 of ti1at rlocwr,_ent J vrhich cl_elineated quite cleo.rly the 
functions of the Unc'er-,Secretary--General for International l~conol'lic o,n:.J_ Social 
Affairs. 'I'he cho.rt shouec.l that CSDTL'\ anc: Trt·o::::ra':t!ll1e plc>xminr· cmC: co· ·O:L'rhnation 
uere essential parts of the Uncler--Secreto.ry··Gencro.l; s portfolio. 'T'here uas no 
indication of the relationship o:f the Departne"1t of Interncd:,iono.,l ~cononic an~; 

Social Affecirs to the Director-General for DeveloF-:'le•1t ancl Internations.l C:conor·'ic 
Co-oneration, Para["raph ~~1 of the cloc1.xnent in.ci.icotec~ t112.t the Secretary Generc.l 
htlc1 consulted the hec:cds of the Dep~,rtmcnt o:C' International !~cono1c1ic ~nc'J Social 
Aff2.irs ·.· the Depo.rtr-1ent of r~echnical Co.,operation for Developnent and the Office 
of Secretariat SeYvices for :8conm1ic and Social I Tatters 9 'but no :"1ention 'Tas nacle 
of any consulto.tions vith the Director~Gener2.l for Internationc>.l !~cono,cic 
Co-~operationo T~is Clele''ation \Iishecl to J;:nou ':·ThetheY' tho ::Jircctor-General hC'c'i 

in fact been consuJ.ted ond, if so 1 uhethc:r his vieus had sil'·'';ll'r been :::-c:Ject::,· or 
hac!. been received too lc:cte to be t~en into ~ccoun~, 

/.,0 
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(i!:ro 'farville, Da.::r:b~~--~_) 

20, Reference:: \TC.s made:: in doclrrlent A/33/l~lO to 2n inte,srateC.:_ approach" in 
contradistinction to the Secretary~General' s conce-pt of functional c;;roupinc;s 0 

His dcler;cd;ion >:roDdercc'- •rhether the Secret2ry--General uas carryinc: out only a 
shu1mr transfer of CSDTIJ\ to "Vienna, i11 contradiction of the 6ecision tc:>.L:en by the 
G'-'neral Asse:1blyo J.'here >:ms a distinct possibili·i:,y that the Professional ~nosts 
1-rhich uere to reracin in i·ieu Yorl: uould be l•!ainta,ined after l9CO CilG_ beco'""ile tl1e 
functioncl er:1bryo for cieaclin"; uith social cieve1opnent ancl. hwnc:mitarian affo.irs. 
His c'1ele~ation •ms of the vie-vr that any Professional -posts fru·-1 the Centre 
re;·1aini11:'" in ~Teu York should be desi""natcd as tempora_ry posts until the transfer 
to Vienna. Has coupletecLo It uas necessary to postulate a tir1e frame for the 
oper:=-.tion of the c.ctuHl posts in i]Uestion and to asl: the rerlresentative of the 
SecretRry~Geneloc.l to confirm or deny the valic-:.ity of the )JOstulatec1 tirne frame 0 

In the case of the Horld Conference of the Unit eel_ l•Tations Decade for Homen, uoulcl 
it be true to s ::t~r t.'1c,_t the posts uould no lonc:er be neeCI.ec' after 1979, ullen it uas 
reasonaole to e~:pect t11at iTOr1

.: on the docm:1ent2.tion for thr; Conference uoulc1 be 
corr1-pleted? It 1roulcl 0.lso seeu that the office responsible for proc:re•1me 
plcnniw; anc~ co ,orclination could hc.ve tot all~{ or le..r·r~ely perforrnecl the functions 
of tl1e )Josts re;.w.inin::; behincl_ in ,,-e•r Yorlc <:me:_ that the ciocurnentation for the 
Conc;ress on the Prevention of Cri1e am1 the Treatrnent of Offenders could be 
IJreparecl lJy other Secretariat nnits clealiw; uith crime prevention <:u1d criminRl 
justice, 

21' rir_: FAL:S (Senecal) said tha.t his C::eleco.tion Has pleased at the r;enerous offer 
of the Austrian Governrcnt re~arc<in~ tlw f)o•1auparl'": Centre) uhich ~-ras in th-2 
noble tradition of A,ustriEm diiJlonacy relatin,c;; to raiJprochement betvreen peoples, 
He notec"L tho.t it u2s follouin:o: IA~JI, 1 s c-:.ecis ion to terninc.te its nec;otio.tions vi th 
the Austrie.n Govern'11ent that the Secretar:,r,·Cenel~al ho.c-:. revised his plan for 
Tmrer A~2" In the circwnstonces, his dele:::ation a:c~reed ~rith the Secretary·· 
Gencc·a.l 's decision concerninr~ transic"·s fro;-.1 ~'e-cr YorL c<.ncl Geneva to Vienna, Hhich 
hac' in fc.ct been approved tuo ,,recTs eorli·?L hFt:1orize..tion of the rc::visecl Jll0~1 

uoulc. reouire fresh r~ecisions by the Genero.l -':_ssenbly rercc::.rc~inc; the finflncis.J. 
i:r;J}Jlice..tions 0 'I'he :ceciuctions rD.ade by ACP_Br; in thP Secretary- General's rev is eel 
esti;nates uere also acceptable to his delen;ation" uhich ap.:reed Hi th the 
observations in par2{;ro.phs 9, 15 and 20 of tl1e hlvisory Comnittee 1 s renort 
(A/3J/7/Add, 20) concernin,r- the ternporary retention in Ee1r Yorl~ of ce:rtain CSDHA 
staff meF.bers, the econor-1ical ancl ratior>.o.l use of premises and equipF,ent and the 
recruitment of temporc.\ry staff to ;;1eet a.dcl.itional needs 0 

~2" Althoush his ccele~~ation enr" Jrs eel. the reco:rrJ.Y1end2.tions of ACN.JC, J it had 
subst:::.cri:,ive reservo.tious uhich uere the Sl...'bject of drG.ft resolution 
A/ C, 5/33/L 0 l! 2 _ ps.rG,c;rc.n!1 2 0 Senecsal had becol"le c: S 1JOns or of the draft resolution 
on t:1e understandinc ·that it croulcl serve to o~cceleratc the nrocess of 
restructurinc- the econo1;Jic oncl social sectors of tl1e '3ecre::taris.t o 

I 0 0 0 
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23o 11r. PIPcSOJ'T (Belc-ium) saic that the General Asse"'bly" in e"c1ontine~ its 
resol~tion 31/191!" had annroverl_ a nhased nl~:m of action for occu-r;at:ion of the 
nremises to be made available nt the nonaunarl<: Centre in Vienna. It nmr 2TlpeeTed 
that o altllour:11 the first phase b_ad scarcely been launc'1edc the nlrm uas 
practicallv on t:1e point of reachin:"; its objectives. fl_ccorchnp to the :iecretary
General 1 s renort (Ajr, o 5/33/39). t'mt -;ras (lue to circm-r,stances, includinr the 
return of Tmrer fl--2 to IAJ::A o the uncerlyin~ reasons for •r~1icl1 •re:re not explained, 
and the transfeT to Vienna of 250 UlTRTTA staff members, an arrangerent -vrhich his 
delefl;e.tion h2Jl believe(' an0 l1oped voulr~ be entirely tern}wrar~r because it nas 
undesirable~ from. many J)oints of viev _ for those st2.ff J'<errtbers to l)e nFdntained 
outside the lTear :Cast rer';ion for a lonr; periodo T'w Secretary--C'ceneral should 
provide further cle.rification concerniw: the latter point. 

2l!o The C'ecretary-General accorclinrdy steteCI that pzc:nc'inn- t1 1e nos2ible relocation 
of the U1mHA cornnonents, he vas not nro-::JOsin:c the transfer froY" Ne-,T Yor1~ <:mcl 

Geneva to Vienna of any ackinistrative units other than those 1rhose transfer hac'1_ 
already been ['.J_)pY'oved in 197Go That uoulc of course fe"cilitate the consici_eration 
of the CiUestion by the PiftJ1 Corrrni ttee, 11hich rmst ensure th2.t the clecisions 
adoni.~ecl l1y the General J\ssembly in 1976 for the l)hase I of the Tll<m of action 1rere 
fai thfullv ir'1J!leT'entecL In th2t connexion, his delero;2"tion, li1<:e the clelen;2"tion of 
Borbaf1_os, ,,ms sorJeFl.Jat concerneo_ about t~e Centre for .Social lJevelopn'ent 211<1 

I-h_ml8Xli tar ian /lffairs o In vieu of the Centre 1 s structural fra~ili tv, vhich •·!as riue 
'' t:w fact that it covered cc variety of activities" it shoFlCI not be :frap:r1entedo 

flccor0j_n,..ly he o_uestionec', the Fisclor'' of divioinr· Ull t11e staff of the _f\r'lv::'ncernent 
of HoJ:ll.en Branch for more thm:1 2. yearo f'-s he unClerstoocl_ it, tuo t11irO.s of the 
Professional staff of the Br2.nch uoulrl ren1ain in :rev YorJ~ 1rhile tl,e otber tJ1ircl 
\TOUld be trcmsferred to Viennao Accorrlinc; to the Secretary-General: s renort o that 
v2"s in order to corrmlete the rJrP')2.re.tion of documente.tion reot1.irecl for the ITorlcl - -

Conference of the Unj ted T'Tations J!ecade for For'en. IIo•rever, that oocurrentation 
slloulC:. surely he issuer1 Hell before the enci of 1CI79 0 Fe nercej vecl in th2t a very 
re2.l danr:er of the cre2tion of a neu or,n;an eli stinct fro:m. the nresent Centre 0 'Phe 
e:y-ol2nations he had been r;iven also seeTnec1. tn in0icatc the.t ha.lf the Drofessional 
staff of the Crir1e Prevention anr1 Crimine.l Justice T'.ranch vould be retained in 
: 1e-vr Yorl~. to T,'.CJJ::e nrenarations for t11e Unitec' 'Tations Conr;ress on the Prevention of 
Cril'le and t11e 'Tlreatnent of Offenders , Fhile the rec:ular nro~rc.ru-:1es vould lle carriecl 
out at Vienna bv the rest of' the staffo 

25 o There seer1ed to ~Je a r1ancer of breaJ::ino; un the Centre for Soc·i.al neveloprn_ent 
and nur'anitarian Affairs 0 Only too often, vorld conferences led to the creation of 
neu orc;ens, resulting in overlap:rine;) conflicts of authority and unnecessary 
exnenditureo It >ms important that at its current session the General J\ssemlJly 
should confirm that all posts in the Centre uould be transferred to Vienna. If it 
provec' strictly necessary for certain functions to continue to be nerforrrted at 
i:Jevr Yorl~ o that uas acceptable only on a strictly tem:r_:Jorary lJasis o The arsenal of 
rules and rec;ulations surely included provisions that ;_rould enable the Secretary~ 
General to 2:12-intain the intec;rity of the Centreo 
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26. TTith regarc1 to the ?,c1rin:i stre"ti ve infra:::tructure, o:;:· SUlJ<)ort services, Hhicc 
the Secretary~Genere"l 'Jro:roser~ to establisb e"t 'liel"1.na, ;.-1c ar:;recr1 1:ith the Chnil'TilW' 
of the J,dvisory Conl!1ictee that aOC1)Ji1ent 1'/C, 5/33/3~' •ras confus:i,n~. It •ras not 
possible to see 1lrecisely uhici1 measure,s anc ex:~Jenc-:_itures \Tere reallv necessary, 
Details shoulc1 h2"ve l.!een r,:i ven of the cvrren-L bvcl.c:etar~r es tir 1ates for I/~:C:!',, 1F IDC> 
anc'_ t:1e lJnits to ·ue transferred" uith cmrnarative tables in,c_icc:ctinc:o 1n 1)3Tt~ccular 
recurrinc, costs" lcoain·tenance costs 2,nd O''er2"tinr· cost~;. T;ven t1Je ,\.c~visory 

co~~1ittee's reTJOrt (/1./33/7/l\.((.20) cLic:: not succeed in clarifyire; the situation" 
because the confusion on the issue had nroroDtecl ACAIJQ, to rroceec[ -crith caution. 
~~h~r coulcl_ consic1eration not be c:;i ven to service contracts, :insteaCI of havij·-~r 8, ~taff 

of 72 for 1JuildiD{''S uaintenance? Everyone '!2-S auare of t 11e extraordinary ~'-ic:h cost 
in Geneva, of ~JerHc:ment services of that ~~ind, Phy >ras ''- security sto,ff of 75 
neeclec1? That 'J,'1S otviouslv 'lOre thon tile current neec:s for a fe•r scatterecl units. 
~he Secretary Gen2ral envisa~ed the recruitnent of 13 additional security staff, a 
Professional officer for a ~uided tours unit and additional information staff, on 
the" r,rouncl that tlte units bein~: transferrec1_ renresente•'c a variety of proc;rm'Y\llles 
clisDropol"tionate to their nul"oers, IIe also noted t~'!c-tt t'wre uas R considerable 
increase in cor---munication costs 0 Fhicll •ras e::pl3,inec1 but not justi.:Lie0 in 
parac;ra;_1;1 30 of the Secretary,--General 1 s report. J~or so,"e 100 additionc:tl 
Professional staff" com_munication costs of a:r!r'ro~::irn.atel~r ::400 _ 000 ner ~rear uere 
envisac;eci, but it uas not stated uhe,t Foulr} haDDen to the corresponcline: 
8_pnropriations for tl.1ose sane Profession0ls at !Te-cr Yor';: Gnd Geneva durinc; 1979. 

2 7. It uas rer rett alJle that docur,1ents involvinr' cons i dereJJlt? e:Y'lCllci_:i t urc•s had_ 
:)een Sllbnitted :.:;o lE:Cte in t;1p session, The ;--:ec:retar',c r'eneral shou1r~ h'we subr1itteC:. 
his report to th2 Conmi ttec cd-, the berircninr' o? the sessio!l for in,~c1el'th 

consic:eration. T:,le f'_dvisory CorY'ittee sl->oulcl be rec~uested in 197'::' to r'Ft~~e e, 
tl'!orour:h revie~r of the question o::' rJuintcnance anCI orJerat=~nc~ costs for the Centre, 
and in the p1em1tiLle the f',ecretary- C'Pnerel :3:coulr~ 1J:::: a.sked to suspeno_ 2XlY 

recrv.i-t;nents _ even terco;Jorary ones, uhic1' "C~'e not. es;3ential, r[is dele' :'ction dic1 
i1ot o~•j ect to necessary surmort scJnvices, -but that clid not me~~n ·that the openin:r 
of the Donauperk Centre should be tcc1,'en a.s an OIJportuni ty for further inf1atiw· 
aoministrative services, 

230 !~.!:-· Gi\_5Ini?Q (Phili~'lpines) said that Cencrd I\sse1,1bly resolutiol' 31/lS'h haci. 
set fo:cth the phasecL ple"n for transfers frO"' iTe';-r YorL: and Geneve_ to \fi,::nna. It 
uas i11 that conteJ~t tl1ct delecatiom; should viecr tl1e concern uhic!1 11o,d 1H::'en 
ex-oressec' tlwt such transfers I"l_izht clisrupt Dreparations ::or tl1e Forlc1 Conference 
on Hor,len nne, the T.Tnited nations Conc;ress 0''1 the prevention of crir~e. r:l'he UnC::_er 
Se c:ret ary Cenerc'l for P rlr,inist ret; ion ::mci, - 'Q'!:v'·er,ent he,cl s ai n at t:-1e G JrcJ r:1eetin::-; of 
tlle Cornnittee the,t eie:ht officers of the clvs,nceneEt of Fo'1•:-n Brcmch snc1 J':'on:r 
officers of the Crine Prevention and Crimins_l Justice :Srancl1 FCrc '~o rer1Din i 1'1 

;Tev YorJ for that nur:!oseo :~e 'IWnclercc'. "~.rhy tJ'e num1)er differeri. 3 ;3incc the 
CoEference anc1 t~1o C'on:::ress reCluireci the scu11e de;;ree of T;reTJaratio!" o "~t t11e 
regional preparatory r-eetinrr for the Congress, held in }1enila, Bany delero;ations had 
eBIJhe,sized tne need for efficiency in the preparation of cJocw·,lentation, bece,use 
many Eational papers uere bein;: suhmittPci. Tie CJ_uestioned l:-Jhethe:t the starf left in 
ITe'\-r ·J'ork •:oulcl be sufficient for that purpose. 
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• r. 'l'JU::.,n::E (Iran) saiC:: that his c'eler;e.tion attachecl c;ree,t inporo::;g_nce to 
oybJ1U~;-~se oftlce facilities in Vienna. IIe reiterated his c1ele~ation 1 

s -:zre_titude 
to tl1e rustrian Governnent for its hosnite.lity _. t!1e honour of servinc; as host to 
Unit eo. ·'at ions ac;encies and orc;e>ni zations should not be rec;arc1ec1 8,S the ··1onopoly 
of r:my particular State) but cOIJ11llC,1d2J)le efforts in that respect should receive 

c'.ue Eq::rpreciation. 

30. T'hc:> Secretar~r~C<~ncral's re:nort (A/C.5/3J/39) 'TaS confusinco althouc:h the 
Corc·;i ttee :1e.d receive(~ a re;;ly to its CJ_ueries frorn a senior official of the 
Secretariat. Tl~ AC~DQ report (A/3J/7/A~d.20) facilitated the tash of the 
Cor;u,:ittee, and ~1is C::.elec;ation supported the reconmenc'ations containecl in it. 
Parac;raph C) of tho,t c:ocunent, vhich ho,d created sone difficulties for 2 .. t least one 
clele::;ation, should be rec;ardecl as rel9,tine: to technic ali ties cmd not to the 
om:stion of the transfer of TJOsts. Only ter·'lllorary C:elays vere involve(! o and they 
•:roulcl not extend b:::yoncl 1900 at the latest. _fl_ distinction Fcust be dra"n betcreen 
the transfer of posts 8nc1. the physic2l transfer of iEoi vi duals. It •rr=ts easy for 
the ler:islative ~mtho"'ities to transfer posts but J as the Unc'.er·~Secrete,ry~"General 
for "1\_clninistration encl. · 'anae:;ement hac1 said, deal inc-: '.Tit:.,_ persons uas a different 
1 'atter. Genern,ll;y sneaJ:inc;, such transfers involvec'. the 8.ctual transfer 
of only SO or 95 per cent of the persons concerned. f'.s the Unc!.er·~Secretary~Genera_l 
11acl notPc1

0 
the (luestion bore sor'1e reser1blance to that of delayed "-~ecruitr1ent. 

:.;1, The stateHent of the Secretary~·GenPral in TJ8rc.c:raph 25 of his report J 

referred to in. drRft resolution t;_/C.5/33/L.42 9 mi,"'~~t 9 because of its \TOrchn,n:, 
create sone confusion rec;ardin,": the question of the ultirnQte trc.nsfer of UTTR"A 
b::\cL: to its orip;inal heacl_quarters, CircuE1stances in Dei rut had T,mde it necessary 
for CFWTA to leave Lebanon, but that U2·,S o, ter-1porary issue. ~Tevertheless, that 

''loint needed clarification. 

32. He noted that in draft resolution A/C.5/33/L.42, -paragra:oh 2 9 the -vrords 
don an econor1ical be,sis") uhic~1 he believed had ap:oeQrecl. in U•e oric;inal draft 
after the 1-ror0 ;; av8,ilallle in the seventh line J ho;1 l)een o;-;1i tted 9 anCI. Honc1erecl 
chethc:r that 1ms c::ue to a ty:no·~rapi1ical error. Eis clelecration 1.roulcl c;lacUy 
su:o:0ort tl1e rl.raft rec3olution enri_ the recor.''llendc\tions of 1'.CABQ. 

33. r. OKEYO (I~enyc,) saiCI that he su;:_:~ported the J:ustrian delec:ation' s nosition on 
the ite:-.1 under--consideration) TJGrticule.rly its ni,,ll to see the decisions uhich had 
lJeen adorrt.e\.!. ir.cplemente0.. IIe expressed :::;reG,t concern at the late issuance of the 
Secrete>.ry· ·General's report (A/C. 5/33/3(1), uhich had made it impossible for the 
Conroi ttee to study it in detail. The report on the administrative and financial 
iTO.-fJlications of the renort of the Ad Eoc Cornmittee on the Restructurinr: of the 
';c;nu,•ic ancl. Sociol Sectors of the-lJnited Fations systcEJ. (A/C. 5/32/06). had stated 
t~:;c-,_t the Centre for Social Developnent and TTunmnitarian Affairs and the Centre 
for nousinc 

0 
Buildinc a:1r~. Plannin,r; 1:ere to be transferred physically to Vienna and 

lTairobi respectively. '}ll1e decision to transfer the Centre for SociEtl Developrrlent 
anc1 Ilur:anitarian Affairs to Vienna had IJeen ado!Jtecl. at the thirty-first session of 
the General Asscrobly" anc~ the Centre ,-,mst be Eoved 2-S an inte~-ral entity. In the 
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( r''r 01"evo ~- .. -"'-_,_., Kenya) 

discussion in the Con_mittee for Proc;rarn;1e ancl_ Co~orclination, his delec;ation had 
asked uhy five posts fron the Centre ho,c' been moved to the neu Department of 
International Economic and ,Socircl j\_ff8irs 0 'j_1he question of >:romen in development, 
particularly in rural sectors, 1•as a ce~~ral issue, and it had been ~enerally 
recoc;nizecl that pro,·~rc:unmc=,s in Uw.t field uere best implenentec: by vomen 
ther1selves. He hoped that tl1e removal of those posts did not in:tply disrec;ard of 
the lec;islative instructions regardin~ the transfer to Vienna. The Secretary
General's report (A/C. 5/33/39) r;ave a poor nresentation of the facts: he had the 
i;-;1pression that it uas perhaps meant to mislead delegations. The fic;ures c;iven in 
tl1e report were in contrac~iction uith those contained in related documents issued 
previously and made it uncertain exactly hou nany posts \rere to be moved to Vienna. 
His deler;ation 1rould li 1 ~e an explanation of such contradictions and of the 
difference behreen the fic;ures r,iven in foot--note 14 of document A/C. 5/33/39 and 
those mentioned in parac;raph 17 of annex I. 

3Lf. His clelec;ation' s position of princi nle uas that Handa tory resolutions rrmst 
be obeyed ancl_ that General Assenbly resolution 31/lS'll rmst be innlementecl 
f'ai thf'ully 0 T!hile a sraall num1Jer of staff could remain behind in Ne11 Yor1 ~ 
tenporarily for the purposes of the preparation of conference documentation., the 
1)0sts themselves rmst be transferred to Vienna

0 
and the individuals Fho remained 

in l'Teu Yorl:: shoulc~ 1le trnasferrecl as soon 8S they had completed that doc1J1;1entation, 
uhich uas supposed to be ready by August 1979. TJith rec;ard to foot·-note 13 in the 
Secretary,,·General 's re;:10rt, his delec;ation uoulcl lil~e som2 clarification: in 
particular, it did not believe that the General f\ssembly heJI authorized the creation 
of a special secretariat exclusively for the Con["ress on the Prevention of Crine 
ancl the Treatr,Jent of Offenders, and the CSIIDA staff mernbers left in 'c~r York to 
mal;:e preparations for it uoulcl therefore need to l1e supervisec1 'by the Assistant 
,C:ecretary--General of the Centre or 1Jy its Director. He a,n;reed uith the 
representative of Austria tho.t it mir;ht be possible for the documentG.tion to be 
preparec'- at Vienna. 

35 o In order for General Assembly resolution 31/191! to be fully i1;1plerrented, the 
Centre nust be transferred inta.ct 0 The need for four or even six Professional 
staff to remain temporarily in 1reu Yorl;: to prepare fer the rrorld Conference on \IOmen 
should not be us eel as a prete";:t to circurnvent the uishes of -'ember States. 

J6. lie uished to sul:nnit tuo w1endments to draft resolution A/C. 5/33/Lo112. Ile 
proposed that 2. neu first preambular parac~raph should be inserted, readinc; as 
follovrs: 

":CxDressing its appreciation to the Government and people of Austria 
for havinc; constructed the Vienna International Centre at the e=:nense of 
Austria and for nal~in['; available to the United ITaticns office anci 
conference facilities in the Centre on a rent-free basisr 1 • 
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Seconrlly, he propos eeL the insertion of a neH operative parae:ra:ph l, readinr; as 

follo•rs: 

''Reaffirms its resolution 31/lC)L! and requests the Secretary~-General to 
fully irm:JleHent the 1)rovisions contained in :'J8rac;ralJhs 2, 3 and 5 of that 
resolution before the end of 1979;;. 

':"he ezistinr; ccerati ve parac;r<l,))hs 1:ould be renur,1bere:l accordinc;ly. 

37. · r. AJCSOY (~rurl;:ey) asl;:ed uhether costs other than those indicated in 
document ]-:_/c.S/33/39 for the transfer of organizational units 1rould l)e incurred 
and uhether funds aDpropriated for other purposes uould be utilized. The use of 
the United 1:ations runcl for Drur: Al)use Control for the transfer of units relaterl 
tc:: international drue: control and of the lfarcotics Laboratory uould be 1macceptable, 
since many proc;ramnes financed fron_ the Fund voulc' be 9J:1versely affectecL 

',r._CUIEUITCITfu' (Uniter1 States of .A_meric2,) said that his deler;ation uelcmned 
t'1C e;enerous decision by the people and Government of l'•_ustria to rmb:: facilities 
in the Vienna International Centre available for United ITations offices. The 
Unitec~ States had supported the transfer of United ''Tat ions units to those 
facilities anD lwd constantly taken the position t~1at clecisioDs concerninc; the 
identification of units to be moved and the relocation schedule should be left to 
the Secretary--Cenend. 'I'he Secretary~Ceneral shouJf exercise his resl)onsibili ties 
FiO,-J1 S''ecic:cl dilir·ence so thc\t the inoortant functions of the units sche6ulec1 to 
tc transferred to Vienna uoulcl not lle iml)airecl. Jlis clele~;ation vas particulCJ,rly 
concerr.ecl about the units of the Centre for Social Developr1e1-:t anc':. IIcn~mni tarian 
AfL:cirs de aline; ui th 1:omen ~ crine prevention and ac;inr. It vas also concerned 
about the International 7rade Lav Branch, the Division of ~ 1arcotic Druc;s ancl the 
secretariat of tl•.e United l'Tations fund for :Orur; l'buse Control. It 1ras essential 
that the Vc.lual1le efforts of those units should not be attenuatecl rJy cislocation. 
=.Lis cl_elec:-c1.tion vas therefore heartened ·by tbe state:rr_ent of the Under--Secretary~ 
General for 1\CJ_;.,inistr::>.tioE and_ c:anilc;encent thc.t the transfer of the relev8nt units 
I·!OUlcl be carried ou·l; c;o as not to affect :::cdversely the nreparntion of the Porlcl 
Conference of the United Hations DecacLe for ''or-1en ancl the Sixth Uni tec1 Pat ions 
Cone;ress on the Prevention of Cri'-'c and the Treatr1ent of Offenders. 

39. Tiis cleler;ation coulcL snpport draft resolution _AjC.5/33/L.42 and had no 
objection to the neu lJream1JL1lar parac;raph proposed by the representative of T~enya. 
Houever) the 1Jroposecl neu operative TlDr8,:•:raph •·roulcl affect the discretionary 
~lovers ;1l1ich should. be left to the Secretary· General in carryinc; out the transfer 
of units. 1 lhile reservinr: its position pendinr" non: careful consideration his 
6eleration felt that the pronoseCi text u85 soue•rhat contrary to its custor-1ary 

position. 

40. In conclusion, he cor-nendecl the Secretary-Ceneral for his report 
(A/C.5/33/ ) Emci the Advisor~r Counittee for its t~10rouc;h reviel' (A/33/7/Ac.lr:1.20). 

41. L'T_,_lJTT~:'·I~~ (Linitecl ~inrclorn.) said that his c1ele,n;c~tion entirely sharec.':. the 
United State- clele~iltion's position. 
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42. .!:_!r. E~VIDSOl'T ( \Jnc'ler-Secretary~General for l\dE1ini strat ion and ·tan agel lent), 
replying to the representative of Turl~ey, said that t11e Secretary-General's report 
(i'-/C.5/33/39) ma0_e it clear tnat evPr~'! pos1: tra:lsferred from Geneva to Viennc_ ITOl1ld 
result in an actual cash savinc;. llithougn the LnitPd 1~ations Fu:1d for Drug Abuse 
Control •rould be called unon to :"1eet the initial transfer c:osts, it vould recover, 
in the first 'r"'ar, or at t:1e latest in the second year, th12 full amount of the 
initial outlay and vrould realize savinr;s from then on. 

L>]. In reply to the representative of Ken;ra, he said that the Secretary--General 
intended the Centre for Social l)evelomnent and Humanitarian Affairs to be transferred 
intact to Vienna. There uas a question, ho1-rever, about the timinc; of the transfer 
of certain individuals. The Third Committee 1Ias anxious to ensure that some staff 
uould be left behind temporarily in Hev Yorl;: for the successful preparation of the 1
Iorld Conference on uomen and the ConQ:ress on the prevention of crime. In vieF of 
the decisions talcen by the Third Committee, the Secretary-General r.rould find it 
difficult to fully implement the provisions contained in parac;raphs 2, 3 and 5 of 
General 1\ssemoly resolution 31/194 before the end of 1979, as proposed ti1e 
representative of Kenya in his amendraent to the operative part of draft resolution 
i/ C. 5/33/L. ~2. The Secretary-General l12.cl reserved for the 1980 budget the financiol 
}Jrovision required for the transfer of about a dozen staff members from the Centre 
for Social Development and IIu.manitarian Affairs 1-rho, in his judgement, should remain 
bel1ind in order to complete tne preparation of documentation required for the Horld 
Conference and the COD[;ress. 'The representative of Kenya should taLe those factors 
into account. 

41.~. On another point raised by the representative of Kenya,, he said t"1at the 
figures given in foot~note 14 of the Secretary-General 1 s report 'Iere indeed 
incorrect. At a previous meeting, he (Mr. Davidson) l1ad stated that the correct 
fic;ures ucre 114 Professional and 34 General Service posts and had explained ;rhy 
the error had not lleen removed at the time the docurr:.ent vas beine: }Jrepared. 'J'he 
representative of !Cenya had referred to an earlier document in \·rhich figures of 
60 Professional and 41 General Service posts had r,iven a total of 101 posts for the 
Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian i~ffairs. If, hmiever, to the 
33 posts scheduled to be moved in 1979 1-rere added the 17 J:"Osts (12 Professional and 
5 General Service) that 1mulc1 rentain behinc1, the total 1-ras 100, not 101. He rrishecl 
to assure the reprPsentative of ICenya that no c;ames uere beinc; ~)layed vith the 
fic;ures. The Secretary~General vras c;i vine" at various times the most accurate 
fie;urPs available. Those fir;ures changed from biennium to biennium and at c1ifferent 
periods of reportinr;, depending on the number of extrabudc;etary posts. 

l.15. ':ieference had been made to the five posts proposed to -::Je transferred to the 
.'Je}Jartment of International :Cconomic anc1 Social "'\ffairs. 'I'1J.at uas a proposal by the 
Department, not one endorsed by thP Secretary-General, and it had not met >-rith the 
approval of CPC. The Secretary-General rras consistent in his position that the 
Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian 1'-ffairs and all the units approved 
for transfer in General AssPmbly resolution 31/194 IIDuld be transferred to Vienna. 
'I'he only chanc;e envisaged uas in deference to the concerns of the 'I'l1ird Corr,mittee 
and, in particular, of the Preparatory Committee for the Uo:cld Conference of t'J.e 
United J:ations l)ecade for Fomen, ul1ic;1 iw.d rccomEK·urlccl that tcle secretarie.t of t~w 
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Conference should !Je locatec] in 1Teu York and tl1"'"t tl1r: necessary support fr0111 tl1e 
fjivaucement of \Joj, 2n 1lran6l slwulcl be assured to the Pre:Jaratory Committee. 
Because of thr\t 9 the Gecretary~General had sue;r;ested certain arrane;ements to the 
Thi rLL Conu:ni t tee, \Ihi ch had given t;1em its full support. 

L!:~. ' .. ·llen the q_uestion of the Si~cth United 'Tations Congress on the Prevention of 
Crime anrl the ':creatn'211t of Offenders had_ been raised in the Fifth Committee at the 
tl1irty--first session, he had r;iven the assurance, on oehalf of the Secretary-
General, tl,at the transfer of tl10 Centre for Social Development and Humanita-rian 
!~ffairs in l97G, as trvn cJ:~x;ctecl, 1:ould not adversely affect the pre:rmration of 
documents required for t;1e Conr':ress. Tlw re~"Jresentati ve of the Philippines had 
inCJ.uirecl >::~1ether, in tD.e opinion of the Gecretary-Ge11eral, tlv~ four posts 
tentatively mentioned as lH:ely to be retained in ~Teu York for a period of several 
rr:onths to ensure the proper prenaration of documentation for the Con~;ress were 
sufficient. 1' consiclcorable part of the •.rorl: connPcted uith the nreparation of 
docuNents for the Con:~ress and the TTorld Conference on uop1en 1muld be> done by 
consultants suiJplementinr; the resources available fron1 the re{:';ular Secretariat. 
He vishec:_ to reiterate th2t the fi(';Ures concerning t~1e deferment of transportation 
costs to the biennium 1~30~1!)81 must be=; rer~arded as indicative figures on vhich 
the SecrC>tary-··Ceneral 11ad not yet made a firm deter111ination. For one thinp:, the 
.Secretary··General of the Horld Conference vas still to be anpointecl and the 
3ecrC'tary~General hP.d assured the 'J\1ird Comni ttee that he \JOule! maintain a flexible 
position, uould consult ~~i th the Secretarv~General of the C'onference and uould rely 
on .:1er assessment of the question o:rhich 1JO.sts should lJe retained te,,morarily in 
''e•r Yoric and for nou long. In order to dispel any doubts concerning the prc::;paration 
of documentation for the Conference and the Conc~r0ss, thf" Secretary~Ceneral '.roulo 
move the staff meElbers concerned from '~Teu York to Vienna as soon c"s he could do so 
1.rithout adversc::;l;y affect in~~ the preparation of the Conference and the Conc;ress. 

47. 'Ji1e rer)reser1tative of BeTbados had stated tnc;,t t~1e united iJations Centre for 
~"Ulilan Settlewents had lost SOHle posts. _\11 the posts of the Centre for Housing) 
Buih~ing and Planninc uere scheduled to be redeployed to 1'airobi. Some posts had 
already been redelJloyecl 0 others •·rould be rede:,Jloyed at the end of 1978 and the 
renainder vould follmr as .soon as cwrk 1ras com~Jletec!. on tiw preparation of 
docu..:11entation for tiw forthcoming session of the COl "nission on Human ;:;ettlernents. 
'_'l1e Centre had not lost any <!Osts. On the contrary, sol11e ~Josts had been reassie;ned 
to it. 

4tL The representative of Barbados had inq_uired about tne role pla~rec~ bjr the 
Director-General for Development and International J.;conomic Co~operation in respect 
of document t/33/410. 'The Director-General had revie•red tl1e entire draft, all his 
suggested changes hact been incorporated, ancl he fully endorsed the 1Jortions of the 
report to I·Thich the representative of Barbados h2d referred. 

1~9. In reiJl~r to the re}JresentativP of Delr;ium, he said that the Secretary·-General 
vas n.ot taldnr; any }!Osition in connE:'xion vith the staff of U~T.':i\U". l'ls long as the 
Agency reraained in Vienna, bo11evcr, it vas loe:icol to house it in premises 
availablP in the Vienna International CC"ntrc, rat1ler than put tint>: the Austrian 
aut.l1oritics to tllE' aclcliJcional expenc';c of rentinc; outside l)re1'1ises. The c_iecision 
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on t:1e future of U1THHA and its location 1ms not one for -~he Secretary-General and 
the l''ifth ComxDittee to talce in the context of administra1~ive and -oudgetary 
considerations. It eras a hic;ller policy c1_uestion and 1muld lJe dealt vith on tllat 
basis. In that connexion, the rerJresentati ve of Iran had referred to paragraph 25 
of the Secretary~-General's report (A/C.5/33/3:'). The paragraph stated that, 
should it become apJ.;arent at a later date that unused space •·ras still available on 
an econornical basis in the Vienna International Centre and liLely to continue to 
1Je available for a reasonable period of tirrJ<?, the Secretary-General -vrould brine; 
the matter once again to the attention of the General Assembly for its 
consideration. He e"dded that tlw Secretary~General did not consider it e"t all 
likely that sir,11ificant amounts of space ;roulC: ·be available. 

5C). Ee crished to assure the representative of Bel,zium tb8.t the staffing 
Drovisions for the supportin,o; services Lad been rnade Hith a viC:><:r to the strictest 
1-cind of economy. Tlw re:;'resentativC' of Delr;iurn had referred to the security force 
of approximately 75 for the Vienna International Cefltre. It should be borne in 
l'lind that IAEJ\ had snecial security requirements, that the premises at tf-te Centre 
1rere substantially larc~er than Uni tee j.'Jations premises in 1Te•r Yorl:: and that three 
round~the -clocJ: shifts uere re\j_uired in bot~1 1Jlaces. There 1rer"' 233 security 
officers in l~e\·1 Yor~;_ as opnosed to the 75 for the Vienna International Centre. 

51. T:1e CiilU:RfiAlT announced that Kenya had becm1e a S];onsor of drs"ft resolution 
A/C.)/33/1.42. 

52. 1Ir. CIIBISTIP:n (J\ustria) said tl1at his deleration could su;;port tclc lk'i 

operative }Jara:?;ra~;h of draft resolution A/C. 5/33/L.LJ2 pro0osed the 
representative of Xenya, but had not yet ·oeen able to con:3ult the other sponsor~;. 
Austria uas honoured by the neu j_)rear,11JUlar paragra<)h also :;:>roposed by the 
representative of Lenya, but it uas not for the Austrian delegation to say 
uhether that :~arac:raplJ Has acceptable. 

53. ''Ir. OICl::YO (Kenya) said that, in vie•-r of the concern expressed IJy the 1mder-~ 
Secretar[,-General for l~clministration and 'Tanagement and by the Uni tPd States and 
United ICinc,dom representatives, his delegation vas villin[~ to delete the ,rords 
.;before the end of 1979;1 

from the pronosed neu operative paragrEtflh. It cJicl .so Oll 

tlle undPrstanclinc; tlHlt, as soon as the relevant documentation uas complete(, t~v' 
staff mem1x:rs in cluestion vould move to Vienna. It appreciated the difficult} of 
determininc a precise date. 

51.~. r;:'lle CHf\_lfi;TJ\J\J saidlle understCJod that t:1P representative of Iran •ms not 
insistinc; on the inclusion in paragraph 2 of t'w draft rec:olution of tlv •rorus t.J 
uhich 11e had referreD in his statement. He suc;r;est-<?cl t~12.t th?' draft resolution, 
ui th the amendments proposed by tlll:' representative of ICenya, Sdould be put to t11e 
vote ancl that all ex;0lanations of votP should be made after the voting. 

55. It c:as so dccicled. - -

5~~. ')raft resolution /\JC. 5/33/L. 42 uas aclonted by 83 votes to none', o:Titb 
u abste'i1tions. · · 
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57. Ti1e (JIAin~.tiiJJ drev attention to p8racr8_;,Jh 27 of the h:J.visory Commit tee • s 
report (A/33/7 I i\dd. 20), vhich contained a table shmrinr:; the reductions and tl1e 
additions to specific sections of tlle budget and the total additional ap:nropriation 
of :.>1 ,181, 700 1-rllich uould be requirr,d should the P_dvisory Committee's 

recomrrlendations be approved. 

58. dr. ?f\.LfJ.iAl:G!UK (Union of Soviet [)ocialist nepublics) pointed out that 
paraQ;ra:nh L, (oricr,iDally 1larae;raph 3) of draft resolution A/C.S/33/1.42 read: 

>~AP-:lroves the additional funds req_uested 
report of the Secretary.-General as amended 
Administr8ti ve and Bude;etar::r 0.uestions ;; . 

in :naragraphs ]8 and 3~1 of the 
the Advisory Conmi ttee on 

A decision had therefore already been tal:en on tl1e question of additional fuDds. 

59. T~1e CI~AIRI'Ar:r saic'! that generally the ;wocedure uas that the r'iftkl Committee 
tool: a ciecision on the figures in first reading, 1.Ti th the General !\ssem-bly later 

taking a decision in final reading. 

60. He invitee thP Cormni ttee to taLe a decision on th'" total additional 
appro)riation distril>utPd amonc; sections as shmm in the ta1Jle appc>aring ln 

clocu:~12nt J')33/7/Adc1.20, paragraph 27. 

61. 'I'hc total aclc;_i tional appropriation of (,l ,181, 700 under t'w pror~ramme budr;et 

for tile biennium l970--lS'79 vas approved 1.rithout objection. 

QJ;GJ\NIZATIOlT OF UOm<: 

62. r_L'he CIIAIRMAi'T said that document !'jC. 5/33/1.18/'J.ev.l, listinc; the documents 
>:·rhich had to be dealt 1:-ith by the .i:'ifth Committee before the conclusion of th'2 
session 

9 
\·:as not entirely u:p to elate 9 since tb2 CoDI11ittee had already dis :posed of 

s o!1le of the documents lis te cl. r .. c cordi nc;ly 9 the Conwri t tee' s uorldoad uas not q_ui t e 

as fon,icla"ble as it ni~ht appear. 

The ~reetin~ rose at 5.10 p.m. 




